
Welcome to Detoure’s Influencer Program! As a blogger myself, I know how much

product you can receive from brands and how much work it is to sell it yourself on

Depop and Poshmark. Or how little money you make from donating or selling in

person.

Skip the headache and join our influencer program.

You set the prices. We do all the work to sell for you. You get paid fast & easy.

HOW IT WORKS:

1. CLEAN OUT YOUR CLOSET: We accept all items, but suggest you send on-trend, good
quality items made within the last 3 years or vintage items. Check out our selling guide here!

2. FILL OUT OUR SELLING FORM:

IMPORTANT! Make sure to fill out our Google form with all the items you want to sell.

SELLING FORM

3. SEND TO US:

If you live in LA we will provide a personal pick-up service to get the clothes from you. Just fill
up any bag or box and schedule a time for us to pick it up via email or text.

https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0534/2940/3808/files/WHAT_WE_RE_LOOKING_FOR.pdf?v=1613525685
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfdHddqTEFGyyzH6ZvC1NhmHBoUOxfKLPzUCir8HlPRcukCtA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfdHddqTEFGyyzH6ZvC1NhmHBoUOxfKLPzUCir8HlPRcukCtA/viewform?usp=sf_link


(phone: 209-404-7850, detoureshop@gmail.com)

If you don't live in LA or don't want personal pick-up: we will email you a free shipping label
from us to send in your items, put it on any box you have!

4. POST ABOUT IT: Once your items are listed on our website we will send you a link to your
personal selling page. Let your followers know your closet is for sale through a post or story. It
helps to put photos of the items and a "swipe up" or "link in bio" link.

We’ll do all the work for you (photographing items, listing on site, shipping to customers).

5. MAKE MORE MONEY: unlike other platforms, we don't charge for you to list your items.

We will only take 10% when you make a sale and then deposit the rest of the money to you via
Paypal. This is the same price as Depop and less than Poshmark, but we do all the work for you!

6. BE SUSTAINABLE: Through selling your pre-owned clothes, you are creating a more
sustainable and circular world.  Plus we donate 1% of our profits to organizations supporting
women's rights issues worldwide!

CONTACT US:

Phone number: 209-404-7850

Email: detoureshop@gmail.com

Check out our posting tips below!

mailto:detoureshop@gmail.com


POSTING TIPS:

Post on Feed:
1. Carousel posts do amazing when selling items from your closet.
2. Put pics of your outfits from your own IG feed to show customers how to style!
3. Add a swipe up link to your Detoure page or link in bio reminder

Post on Story:
1. Put pictures of your outfits from previous IG posts to show off your cute outfits
2. Make sure to put a swipe up link to your Detoure page.

EXAMPLES

*photos: @tess_and_sarah and @best.dressed


